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Holmes & Walker
headquarters For

Hardware That Stands Hardwear

at Prices that Stand Comparison

SUMMER SPECIALTIES— We have dandy lines ol'
Summer Goods on display — Refrigerators. Ice Cream
Freezers, Oil and Gasoline Stoves, all kinds ol Ovens, \\ in-
dow Screens and Screen Doors, Ice Picks, Fly Spats, Ham-
mocks, Lawn and Porch Swings. Lawn Seats, Lawn Mow-
ers. Lawn Hose and Sprinklers. No matter what you want
in seasonable hardware, we can supply your needs. Small
purchasers are just as welcome as the big ones, and every
price is a bargain.

FARM TOOLS — Carload of binders, mowers, rakes
and loaders now ready for immediate delivery. Many of
these tools were bought before the recent price advances
and are olfercd at correspodingly low prices. Also carload
of McCormick and Plymouth binder twine.

FURNITURE — The dandy line of Furniture for you
to select from. Always something new, Lied Datenports,
Duofolds, Brass Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Sideboards
and Dressers.

BABY VEHICLES— Pullman Sleepers, Gondola Sleep-
ers. Reversed Sleepers, Go-Carts, Gigs and Sulkys. Some
of the best you ever saw.

Boys' Garden Sets. Garden Cultivators, Lawn Mowers
and Grass Catchers.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT
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FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS
On Saturday, June 30th
We will sell at the following prices:

6 lbs best Granulated Sugar - 50c

5 bans Galvanic White Laundry
Soap . . - - 23c

2 packages best Garden Seeds - 5c

Paris Green for Potato Bugs
•

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
ICE CREAMS

Caramel Nut Ice Cream, .per qt 30c, per pint 15c, per dish 5c
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream, qt 30c, per pint 15c. per dish 5c
Bitter Sweet Ice Cream, .per qt 30c, per pint 15c, per dish 5c
Claret Sherbet ......... per qt 30c. per pint 15c. per dish 5c

CANDIES
Large assortment of home-made candy, either in packages

or bulk, made fresli daily.

FRUITS
Fine stock of fancy California Fruits- all prices.

rOl U GKADl ATE FROM
UNIVERSITY .MICHIGAN

Chelsea Youhk People Get Degrees
at Commencement Ijxercise.s in

Ann Vrhor Yesterdny.
Chelsea was well represented at

the annual commencement exercises
of the University of Michigan yes-
terday when two young women and
two young men were granted de-
grees as follows:
College of literature, science and

arts — Miss Agnes Gorman and Miss
Helen I. Pratt.
Bachelor of science in architect-

ure — John Pielemoier.
School of medicine- -Algenon A.

Palmer.

IIOU.IEU BAND CONCERT

Thursday Evening. July ‘dh; Boys
Rained Out in Manchester

Last Evening.
The Hollier Concert hand will

give a free open-air concert in Chel-
sea next Thursday evening, July
5th, weather permitting. The pro-
gram follows:
A:neric:i.
Stars and Stripes Forever
Remicks Hits. No. 17a
Selection, Katinka
Hav/iian Patrol
Boor Butterfly
Yaka Hula Hickey Dula
For Me and My Gal
I'll Hide Away, Way Down in Iowa

Evans
March, Field Cornet
Star Spangled Banner Key
In Manchester last evening the

hand was scheduled for a regular
concert, hut the rain interfered and
on! v three pieces were played. Mr.
Lewis of the Lewis Spring & Axle
company bore the expense of the
band last evening on account of the
disagreeable weather and the Man-
chester concert will be given next
Friday evening, June 0th.

NO PAPER TUESDAY.
t
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• the Tribune

| week, July 3d,

l N A DILI. V RED CROSS

The regular Tuesday’s issue of •
will he omitted next)

follow ing the CUs- J

| tom of several years past in or- J
* dcr that the oliice force may oh- i
| serve the Fourth of July and en-|
J joy a holiday: also for the reason {
J that the rural mail carriers willj
l not cover their routes on July tilt!

many {
any way. J

{ and the paper would reach
J subscribers a day late
• The next issue of the Tribune willj

„-Sousa
.Lampc
Friml

Stewa rt
llubbell

-Schultz
Meyer

j be on Friday, July 6th.
J All news and advertising matter}
| which would regularly appear ini
• Tuesday's paper, will he published!

jiu an enlarged edition next Eri-{
I

t

an enlarged
{day, July 0th.

Don’t forget our “ Butter-Kist ” Pop Corn and fresh
roasted Peanuts.

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHELSEA’S CANDY DEPOT

Free DeliveryPhone 38

I'wice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

GOODA E \ ILL ELK L KL’f.YfO.Y.
The Goodvear-Lceke families met

Wednesday, ' June 27th, at Clear
Lake, with their lunch baskets and
tent, preparatory for the usual good
time. One hundred names wore re-
gistered. The oldest member, Mrs.
Louisa Loeke Briggs, of Dansvillo,
Mich., is eighty-three; the youngest
member, Henry Loeke, Jr., of Rives,
is six months old. Members from
Ann Arbor, Rives, Jackson. Mason,
Stockbridge, Munith. Gregory. Ad-
rian, Saginaw, Chelsea and Dans-
ville were present.
Since the last reunion Mrs. May

E. Leach, Claude Runciman and
Carrie McGulTy, have passed away.
One marriage is recorded and ten
births. The old oflicers were reelect-
ed for the coming year. Those who
attended from Chelsea were: Mrs.
Sarah Goodyear Smith, Mrs. Jennie
Purchase Goodyear, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Stephenson. Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Hoover.

ALUMNI OFFICERS.
The twenty-second annual ban-

quet of the Chelsea High School
Alumni association was held Wed-
nesday evening at Maccabec hall,
about 75 of the “old grads" being
present The program was carried
out as previously published except-
ing that George Bacon could not bo
present and his place as toastmaster
was very ably tilled by George Nne
kel and Oscar Schettlcr delivered
the Welcome to the Freshmen in
place of Miss Gertrude Storms.

Oflicers for the ensuing year are
as follows: President, Hollis Free-
man; vice president. Marie Lusty;
secretary, Jessie Clark;, treasurer,
Paul Niehaus.

HINDELANG- QUINN.
Miss Mario Elizabeth Hindelang,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Hindelang. and Mr. Hugh Quinn of
Detroit were married Wednesday
morning. June 27, 1917, at the
church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Rev. Father Considine oflici-
ating. Jfiss Mane Quinn and Mr.
Frank J. Mullen, of Detroit, were
the attendants. Following a dainty
wedding breakfast at the home of
the bride’s parents, 225 West .Mid-
dle street, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn left
for their home in Detroit.

FOSTER— RE HER.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foster of Ann

Arbor, formerly of Chelsea, have is-
sued announcements of the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Josephine, to
Mr. Bert A. Reiter of Crary, North
Dakota, the ceremony being solemn-
ized at St. Thomas church, Ann Ar-
bor, Tuesday morning, June 26th.
They will be at home in Crary after
July 1st.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.
The annual meeting of School

District No. 3 fractional of the
Townships of Sylvan and Lima for
the election of school district oflicers
and for the transaction of such
other business as may lawfully
come before the meeting, will be
held at the Sylvan town hall, Chel-
sea, Michigan, on Monday, the 9th
day of July, 1917, at eight o'clock
p. in.

L. Vogef, Scc'v.
Dated, June 28, 1917. 8H3

CARD OF THANKS.
We hereby express out grateful

appreciation to those friends, neigh-
bors and business men who rendered
such valuable assistance in the way
of cleaning up things devastated by
cyclone.

Lewis Geyer and Family.
Christian Grau.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mills and son

and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Collins
and daughter, of Stockbridge, spent
the week-end at Alva Beeman’s.
Ethel Runciman was surprised

last Saturday evening, in honor of
her 20th birthday.

Vera Prince and Francis Boyce
left Monday for summer school at
Ypsilanti.

Albert Kellogg and Miss Wilkin-
son, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday at
George Beeman’s.

Mrs. Rhodes left for Flint, Mon-
day, to visit her daughters.

Leigh Bcemau was groomsman at
the marriage of Elton Musbach and
lone Artz, in Fitchburg, Wcdnes-
da> evening, June 20th.
Mrs. Ada Collins was called to

Lansing, by the seriousness illness
of her sister a week ago Friday.
Miss Isabella Gorton of Detroit is

spending her vacation with her par-
ents here.

Mrs. Minnie lirinnittstonl nnd
daughter spent from Friday ’till
Sunday of last week at her sister’s,
Mrs. Rentsehler's.

Clayton Rentschler of Lima spent
Sunday at his parent’s home here.

ROGERS CORNERS.
George Loefller and family and

Jacob Schneider and family attend-
ed the J. Horning funeral Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Grob return-

ed to Ann Arbor, Sunday, after a
few weeks’ stay at the home of the
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Geyer. Little Miss Myrtle Gibson ac-
companied them home.
Rev. and Mrs. G. Eisen were

pleasantly entertained at a farewell
party given by the Young Peoples’
society of St. John's church, at their
home on Friday evening. Refresh-
ments were served and all report
an enjoyable evening. Rev. and Mrs.
Eisen moved to their new home in
Chelsea, Thursday.

Chas. Geyer and son. Leon, spent
one day of last week at the home of
his brother, L. Geyer.

Several from this vicinity attend-
tni the John Messner, Sr., funeral
Sunday.

Miss Clara Tirb of Lima was a
Sunday guest at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Tirb.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bcutler

spent Sunday at the home of Frank
Keldknmp and family.
Several attended the barn raising

at William Eschelbaeh's home Mon-
day.

Oscar Bohnmillcr was an Ann
Arbor visitor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stegelmaior

and daughter Una. of Jackson,
spent the week-end with Mason
Whipple and family.
Louis Kuhl lost a valuable horse

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Groshans of

Saline spent Tuesday with Frank
Grieb and family.

Township Organization Completed
and Good AN ork Started.

On Thursday afternoon, June 21,
the W. (’. T. U. belli their regular J
monthly meeting in the Gregory j 4
church, and in connection with it a J
W. P. Van Winkle and Mrs. E. Bra- I
W. K. VanWinklc and Mrs. E. Bra- 
ley of Howell, were present and ad- 
dressed the ladies on the Red Cross
work and its needs. At the close of
the addresses, Mrs. Ellis was chosen j ^
chairman and the women of Una- ! 4
dilla township proceeded to organize 
a unit. Mrs. Cora Marshall was
elected chairman; Mrs. Rose Buhl,
vice chairman; Mrs. Eflie Walker,
secretary and Mrs. Lillie Burden,
treasurer.

Three committies were then elect-
ed: Room committee, Mrs. Mar-
garet Kuhn, Mrs. Stella Chipman
and Mrs. Ida Ovitt; purchasing
committee, Mrs. Bessie Marshall,
Mrs. Josephine Hewlett and Mrs.
Adelaid Marsh; decorating commit-
tee, Mrs. Myme Watson, Mrs. Ida
Ovitt, and Mrs. Mary Wasson. The
meeting was largely attended and
one' solicitor was appointed for each
school district to make a house to
house canvass for members. The
treasurer reports about $76.00 in
from four out of the nine districts
so far.

| KEiPF GOUEHCIAL 8 SAVINGS BANK j
ESTABLISHED

18 7 6

I Capital, Surplus and Profits

TOMORROW
There is one day that no man has ever seen and that
To-morrow. It never comes.

$100,000.00 J

[

No man- -no woman — no child has ever succeeded in life
who put ofT Banking until TO-MORROW. Delay has
wrecked more lives and caused more human misery
than all the war the world has ever known. $1.00
placed today in an Interest Account at the Kempf Com-
mercial & Savings Bank is worth $1,000 you intend to
start with some day in the future but never will. Why
not today?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

GREGORY.

Worden spent lust Friday

Harris is home for

LIMA.

The Lima Center Arbor of Glean-
ers will meet at tin* home of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore WollT, Thursday,
July 5th.

Miss Eva Steinhach and friends
spent Wednesday afternoon with
her grandmother. Mrs. Bertha Woltf
in Chelsea.

Miss Mattie Wheeled: in on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weinberg
and family of Sylvan spent Sunday
at the home of S. Pierce and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Feldknmp

spent Sunday with M. L. Burkhart
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff and
daughter Velma spent Sunday at the
home of Hurry Hammond and fam-
ily.

Jacob Steinhach is spending some
time in Detroit.

Fred Staeblcr was in Ann Arbor,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbach
and son Reuben spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage in Sylvan.
Miss Carrie Bareis is spending a

few days with relatives and friends
in Detroit.

Miss Lola and Daniel Katz of
Waterloo spent a few days with
relatives and friends in this vicin-
ity.

Preaching services at the Lima
Center church Sunday, July 1st.
Church at 10:30 a. m. and Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.
Miss Pearl Finkbeiner is spend-

ing a few days with relatives in
Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Webb were

greatly surprised Monday evening
when their relatives and friends
gave them a farewell party.

EAST LIMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Berner spent

Wednesday in Ann Arbor as the
guest of their daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Stoll.

Fred Egcler and family are mov-
ing hack to the Lewis A’acger farm,
which was recently torn to pieces
by the cyclone.
Herbert Smith is visiting friends

in Grand Rapids this week.
Mrs. Cl i fiord Barker and two

daughters spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Schmidt of Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn and

son Robert, of Detroit, spent Sunday
with Scio friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Benz and fum-
}}y were Sunday cullers at tin- home
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zahn.
Frank Stoffer. who is employed in

Jackson, spent the week-end with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stof-
fer.

Fred Grayer and son Edward
spent Wednesday in Ann Arbor.

THE UN I VERSA L CAR

Over two million satisfied owners know from
experience that the Ford oar is a real utility,
an economical, powerful, always- reliable means
for increasing the profit in business or adding
zest to pleasure. The Foni car meets the de-
mand for prompt transportation in every line of
human activity. The demand grows larger
every day, because of the all-around usefulness

of the car. Touring Car, $367; Runabout, $352;
CoupeU't. $512; Sedan, $652; all F. O. B. Chel-

sea. Palmer Motor Sales Co., Chelsea. Mich-
igan.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

F. A.
at home.

Miss Bernice
the summer.
Mrs. Hill has been on the sick list

the past week.

Glenn Marlatt is in Lansing work-
ing this summer.
Miss Lillian Buhl was a lakeland

visitor last Thursday.

Mrs. E. A. Kuhn was a Jackson
visitor last Wednesday.
Miss Mary Hewlett was camping

at Lakeland this past week.
Mrs. Anna Moore spent several

days in Chelsea this past week.
Miss Daisy Hewlett was an Ann

Arbor visitor last week Tuesday.
Mrs. Louis Clinton of Detroit,

visited her parents this week.
Miss Nellie Denton spent the

week-end with her sister, Mrs. N.
Whithcad.
O. I>. Arnold and family were

Lansing visitors, Sunday, calling on
sick relatives.

Miss May ItnUU rame Its l uw-.Y FOR SAJ£— Eight
Monday to stay with her grand-
mother, Mrs. May.
Avyral Weston of Lansing, spent

last week at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. John Marlatt.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. -Marshall and

son, Clarence, spent Sunday after-
noon with their son Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. John Marlatt and

daughter. Ruby, attended gradua-
tion exercises at Ionia last Thurs-
day night.

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Cholsra. MichiSftn. at the cW of hunim vi June 20th. 1»17. «« ratio! (or by the Commu.
of U.o BanUn* Department: BESOURCES.
Loan* and discount*, vix;-

Commendal Department .
Savin c» Dei .or (men t ............. - .........

|lon.l>. niortira^es and securities, viz.
Commercial Department ........
Savincs Department.. ......... ............. •
Premium Account .... .....................
Overdraft* ..................
Itankinir House .......................................
Furniture nnd Fixtures ...................... .
Other real estate
Due from other bnnU: and bankers .....
Item* in transit ...... ........................

Reserve
t.\ S. ll. inrl.T. ............ ..................
Duefrom banks in reserve cities ................
KxchanirM! for cienrinx house ........ —
II. S. and National bank currency ...........
Gold coin. ......................... ... ..................
Silver coin ........................
Nickels anil cent' ..............................

81.071 SS
46,7iX) W)

30. IDS 24
270. IT.* 65

*121.771 S*

300,370 BO
SUP 00
421 24

if.**)*
i .oou w

Commercial Savings

11.474 85
1.343 39

48, 000 OP

2.198 C«> 6.0A) (U
t.«e so 12.920 W
1.599 10 2.000 00
458 04 4 48

1^070 93 69.004 4s

Check* and other cash item*
Total.

1,1 A 11IL1TIFS.

AdverUsin? under this heading. 5 cents per line
for rimt insertion. 21 cents per line for each ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum chance
for Brat insertion. 16 cent*. Sperisl rate, limes
or less. 3 consecutive times. 25 cents.

FOR S A 1 F Sow and .-ix
eight weeks old; also yearling
Jersey heifer. It. M. Hoppe, phone
BJ1-F30, Chelsea. 84UJ

FOR SALK- New Kingston carbu-
retor for Ford car; also nearly new
Schebler carburetor for Flanders
twin motorcycle. Fort! A x t e 1 1 ,Chelsea. 84 tf

FOR SALE Twenty hens and pul-
lets. Inquire O. D. Schneider,Chelsea. 82t3

room modern J
residence, 519 McKinley St Phone
42 for particulars. 6ltf.

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrocr, Chelsea. Gltf

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights, j
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf 1

Capital *tock paid in .................. . .......

I Sands* fund.
I Undivided pnitits. net
| Dividends, uniutkl ..... ..............
Commercial dvpusits subject to chock.
Commercial certificate* ofdoponit.
Certified cheek* .....
Cashiers' checks outatandin? ..........
Stair mantes on deposit. ...... ..... ..........

liiieteUinksand bankers. ..........
Savings deposit* (book accounts) .........
Savings certilicatcs of deposit ....... ....

tulS.ITi i ii

* •»
2 ..UO u)
tin :*5

71.US0 SO

21 75
t«77 tw

Total $51!t.U£l tJ

Stnteof Mich urn n. County of Wushtenaw. *s.
I. I*. G. SchaiWe. Cashier of the above iiaiiial hunk, do solemnly swear Uist Ui<> above statement is

true to the best of my knowtaitte and belief and correctly represent* the true stale of -he Several
matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

1*. G. Schsible. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of June. 1917.
John It Cole. Notary Public

CORRECT Attei.t My commission expire* Oct.ber 2.S. 1919. t

J. V. W nitrous I
O. C. Burkhart .'•Dim-tors
John Farrell '

M'++*+++++++-M-+++4-M-4-4~M-4

FiMiME mms
Upholstering, Refinishing and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

I F. STAFFAN & SON1 UNDERTAKERS
i

1
EatAbluhed over fifty year*

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich
! 14 J

CheTsea Tribune
Twice-a-week $1.00
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KAZAN
The Story of a Dog That Turned WoJf

By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD
Copyright Boblii-hicrrill Co.

KAZAN BECOMES THE FATHER OF THREE WOLF DOG

PUPPIES, AND IN TRYING TO DEFEND THEM AND

GRAY WOLF HAS A DEADLY FIGHT

Kazan, n vicloUR Alaskan sludge dog, one-quart *?r wolf, saves (lie
life of Thorpe, Ids master, and Is taken along when the master goes
to civilisation to meet his bride and return \yith her to the frozen
country. Isohel, Kazan’s new mistress, wins his instant affection by
her klndm -.s. Back in the wilderness, McOn-ndy, « guide, bents Thorpe
insensible and attacks the bride. Kazan kills the assailant, flees to the
wood' joins a wolf pack, whips the leader, takes a young mate, Gray
Wolf, and u few nights later drives off the pack which had attacked
liorrc, n sick man, his daughter Joan, and her baby. Then, held by
Joan's kindness, Kazan stays with her. Pierre dies. Joan and Kazan
start with the sledge to the settlement and Joan falls exhausted. Tin?
dog saves her and the baby, and with Gray Wolf, establishes a lair
near Joan's home.

CHAPTER X— Continued.
—10—

“Good old Kazan.’’ she cried softly,
putting her face down close to him.
“We’re glad you came, Kazan, for
we’re foiug to he alone tonight — baby
and I. Daddy’s gone to the post, and
you im/St cure for us while he’s away.’’
She Urkled his nose with the end of
her Itng shining braid. This always
delighted the baby, for In spite of bis
stoicism Kazan had to snilV and Koiue-
tinicu to sneeze, and twig ids ears. And

shielded the entrance to the chamber
between the rooks.
Gray Wolf was a mother.

CHAPTER XI.

The Tragedy on Sun Rock.
All that day Kazan guarded the top

of the Sun Rock. Kate, and the fear
and brutality of masters, had hereto-
fore kept him from fatherhood, and he
was puzzled. Something told him now
that he belonged to the Sun Rock, and

It ph-ased him, too. He loved the sweet j not to the cabin. The call that came
hr. at of Joan’s hair. j to him from over the plain was not so
“And you’d tight for us, If you had strong. At dusk Gray Wolf came out

to, wouldn't you?" site went on. Then 1 from her retreat, and slunk to his side,
„ho rose quietly. “I must close the whimpering, and nipped gently at his
door" -i.r .void. "1 don’t want you to shaggy neck. It was the old Instinct of
go* away again today, Kazan. You his fathers that made him respond by
must stay with us." caressing Gray Wolf’s face with his

Kazati went off to his corner, and lay tongue. Then Gray Wolfs Jaws opened, battle had taught him.
down Just a* there had been some and she laughed In short panting ; pull the lynx down, Instead of forcing
(i.ai /c tiling at the top of the Sun breaths, as If she had been hard run. I it on its back, as he would have done
Rod. ’t., disturb Win that day. so now ; She wns happy, and as they heard u I

there was a mystery that disturbed j little snu filing sound from between the ;

him In the cabin. lie sniffed the air, 1 rocks, Kazan wagged his tail, and Gray ,

trying to fathom its secret. Whatever j Wolf darted hack to her young.
It was, it seemed to make, his mistress j The bubyish cry stud its effect upon .

dlff. rctiU too. And site was digging j Gray Wolf taught Kazan his llrst les ;

I day, when he went down again to hunt
! fo- Gray Wolf. At the foot of the rock
a Mg white rabbit popped up ahead ut
him, and he gave chase. For half a
mile he pursued, until the wolf Instinct
la him mse over the dog. and he gave ,

up the futile race. A deer he might
have overtaken, hot small game the 
wolf must hunt as the fox hunts it, ]

and he begun to slip through the thick- j

et.s slowly and ns quietly us a shadow, j

He was a mile from the Sun Rock
when two quick leaps pat Gray Wolf’s
supper between his jaws, lie trotted j

hack slowly, dropping the big seven- j
pound snow-shoe hare now and then to i

rest.

When he came to the narrow trail
that led to tlte top of the Sun Rock he
stopped. In that trail was the warm
scent of strange feet. The rabbit fell
from Ids jaws. Every hair in his body
was suddenly electrlfled Into life. What
he scented was not the scent of a rab-
bit, a marten or a porcupine. Kang
and claw hud climbed the path ahead
of him. And then, coming faintly to
him from the top of the rock, he heard
sounds which seat him up with a ter-
rible* whining cry. When he readied
tlie summit ho saw in the white moon-
light a scent* that stopped him for a
single moment. Close to the edge of the
sheer full to the rocks, fifty feet below.
Gray Wolf was engaged in a death-
struggle with a huge gray lynx. She
was down — and under, and from her
there came a sudden sharp terrible cry
of pain.

K.v.-wz? JJojf aernstt tbt* rock. Ills at-
tack was (lie swift silent assault of thti
wolf, combined with the greater cour-
age, the fury and the strategy of the
husky. Another husky would have died
in that llrst attack. Hut the lynx was
not a dog or a wolf. It was “Mow-Ice,
tin* swift,” as the Sarceefl had named
It — the quickest creature it the wilder-
ness. Kazan’s inch-long fangs Should
have sunk deep In Us Jugular. Rut la
a fractional part of n second the lynx
had thrown Itself back like a huge soft
ball, and Kazan's teeth hurled them-
selves in the flesh of its neck Instead
of the jugular. And Kazan was not
now lighting the fangs of a wolf in the
pack, or of another husky. He was
lighting claws — claws that ripped like
twenty razor-edged knives, and which
even u Jugular hold could not stop.

“Star Spangled Banner”
once an old English club

song, according to re-
search of Music Division

chief in Library of Con-
gress —The “New Federal
Song”and the “President's

March"— The tune of
“America” is Germanic

SlSsSS^

other cities, until it had become a pop-
ular patriotic song throughout the
country.

J.'j )is origin#) form It bore
the title, “Defense of Fort McHenry,”
with Hie following introductory re-
marks, written by Judge Nicholson:

The nnnexc.<! book war. composed under
tin* following clrauninannccs: A aentlemnn
had left Baltimore In n flag ot truce for
the iiiiriMi.se of nettlriK released from the
Brltlah fleet a friend of Mb who had been
captured nt Mnrl borough. He wont as
far jib the mouth of the Patuxent and
was not permit teil to return lest the In- i but they contain good
tended uttuck on Haliiniorc should tie dl*- j slamM tie glad to use.

T no time so much as upon
Independence day arc the
patriotic stings of this
countiy sung, and upon I could carry In

V KiL the coming Fourth of July, i «""«» fall.

"*** which finds the United 1 Uv' f‘’r, lhrou>
Slates at war. the words
ami the tunes of the na-

tional tings will mean more to every
American than ever before.

Realizing that ns time goes on. his-
tory, whirl! may be probed for truth
now, in another generation would he
too far removed from the links of liv-
ing memory to certify accuracy, ninny
men are giving time and effort to ex-
truding the real historic facts from
the maze of fiction surrounding the
origin of ninny of this country's na-
tional songs, which have become an
important part of her integral life.

No man tins given more time and
more effort, nor sifted facts more thor-
oughly to get at the true history <>f our
national songs, than has Mr. O. G. T.
Sonneck, chief of the division of music
of the library of congress, and la* has
embodied these facts in reports pub-

closed. He wan therefore brought up the j

bay to the mouth of the Pataprco. where
the ring vessel was kept under the guns
of a frigate, and lie wus compelled to wlt-
ni*KH the liomhardmcnt of Fort McHenry,
which the admiral had boasted that ho

few bourn and llmt the

written by Rev. Samuel F. Smith, who
lived until ISftt. and has himself writ-
ten luminously upon the subject. From
Roston he wrote to Admiral I’roble
September Hi, 18712:

The origin of my hymn. "My Country.
’TIs of Thee,” is briefly told. In the year
1S31 Mr. Wllllitin C. Woodbrldgc returned
from Europe, bringing n quantity of Ger-
man mtitde books, which he passed over
to towel! Mason. Mr. MntKin, with whom
1 w « on terms of friendship, one day
tuna d them over to me. knowing that I

was Jn the habit of reading German
works. Buying, "Here. I can't rend these.

music, which l

Turn over the
leaves and If you And anything particu-
larly good, give me a translation or imi-
tation of It. or write u wholly original
song— anything, so l can one It."
Accordingly, one leisure afternoon. I

was looking over the books nnd felt In
with the tune of "God Save the King."

lie' watched the flag of | and at once took up my pon and wrote the
through th«. whole day with an j piece In question. It was strir '' out nt

-inxlety that can hotter he felt than do- ! a sitting without the slightest bleu that
Hcrlhed, until the night prevented him from j It would ever attain the popularity It ha*
seeing It. |n the night he watched the ; fince enjoyed The flr.-t time It w.i pub-
botnh shells and at early dawn his eye Ilcly sung was at a children's ce'ebeye
was again greeted by the proudly waving
flag of his country.
The tune is that of "Anacreon of Heav-

en." originally Knfrllsh o|oh song pop- 1 it

alar among the younger set of Baltimore
at the lime Key wrote the stanzas.

“Hull Columbia” is n pure- product
of American soil In regard to both

:>}>') wwsJf. jj-od was written in
ITUS by Joseph Hopkins, a prominent
jur: -t. who lived from 1770 to 1842.
The poet himself explains the eirctmi-
Btances which led to the writing of
the words as follows:

of American Independence nt the Park
Street church. Boston, 1 think. July t.

1S33. If I had anticipated th<* future of
doubtless I would have taken more

pains With It. Such a.s it is. I am glad to
have contributed this mite to the cause of
American freedom.

When It ciimta
to Facial Dl»-
fipurements.
Experience
Counts.

If you have a
bad complexion
Unrefined skin
Facial Dlrf'd-

urements
Come In anj
let us see, ana
advise you ires

of cff.tr\tc.
Sagging Fares

Lifted.
Wrinkles Re-

moved.
Noses Corrected

Consult the World's most fnmoue.

Pratt-Facial Institute
213 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

5th Floor.
flours: 9 to 7 Dally: Sundays 10 to 2.

"Hall Columbia” was written In the
summer of 1?JS. when war with France
was thought to he Inevitable. Congress
was tlti-n In session in Philadelphia, de-
bating upon that important subject, and
a'-ts of hostility had actually taken place.

Ilshctl by the government In hook form. T,1« fon,«*t »•< twe.-t. England and France
which save them for till time.

Unless he hits traced a matter to the
bedrock of certainty, a report with .Mr.
Sonneck is never complete, anti a call
at his office In
the library found him with his latest

Once he fmtf fbugflf a fynx fa it trap, t .....  ....... , , . r Saturday afternoon, ftfs fs'nefff iV-'rig ua-
nnd ho hud not forgotten the lesson the I,CIlc*'tM' iint'Mnllons w hich bring *‘v ' j noumr-l for the following Monday, ip*

Hi* fought to derice down to the very minute. Mr. pr<>M|M-cis were very disheartening, but ho

'T' — — r .......... — p-'.vr —  K-’-imir;-'.’ --- rr ..

was raging, nnd the people of the United
States were divided Into parties for one
side or the other, some thinking that pol-
icy nnd duty required us to espouse the
enure of republican France, ns she was
called, while others were for connecting

the music division of j themselves with England. . . . The theater
wus then open in our city. A young man
belonging to It. whose talent wus high as

published reports on the niitlonnl songs j „ s|ng.*r. was about to take « benefit. I
on the bookcase at Ills side, nnd all had known him when ho wns at school.
JmsuvIIv interleaved with penned anti | °n ,h*“ acquaintance hr culled on im- one‘ 1 Mitunmy afternoon, nfa oenonr oorrnr "r

Mr. Sonneck had Ih!** to say regard-
ing the use of nn English tune to the
»w/Jy of “America:"
"The main Objection raised ngnlnst

‘America’ hits been tlx* union of the
words with that foreign air of cosmo-
politan usage. ‘God Save the King.’
Yet .there is lids difference, which
should never he overlooked: If the
Hanes or the Prussians use ‘God Save
the King’ they have deliberately bor-
rowed it from the British. Not so with
us. ‘God Save the King’ was. before
1770. ns much our national anthem as
that of the motherland. Being a Brit-
ish air, It belonged to the British col-
onists Just ns much as it did to tin*
Britons at home.

“‘Yankee Doodle’ is sometimes call-
ed ti national song— Incorrectly so. be-
cause. with n practically now obsolete
text, or texts. It is fmrtffy ever sung,
but merely played as mi Instrumental

son in fatherhood. Instinct again told
hint that Gray Wolf could not go down
to tin* hunt with him now — that, she
must stny at the top of the Sim Hock.
So when the moon rose he went down
alone, and toward dawn returned with
a big white rabbit between his Jaws. Jt

n curious tremble that ] was the wild In him that made him du
Ob lu her voice. “\Vi re Oils, and Gray Wolf ale ravenously

Then he knew that each night here-

out nil sorts of odds and ends of tilings
about the cabin, ami doing them up In
packaged. Lute that night, before she
Wetil to heil. Joan came and snuggled
h<-r hand close down beside him for u
few moments.
“We’re going away," she whispered,

end there w
w as aimo.st :

going home, Kazan. We’re going away
down when.- his people live- where after ho must hunt for Gray Wolf—
they have churches, ami cities, and mu-
ffle. and nil the beautiful things hi the

and tin* little whimpering creatures
hidden between the two rocks.

The next day, and still the next, he
did not go to tlie cabin, though he
heard the voices of both the man and
the woman culling 1dm. On the fifth
he went down, and Joan and tin* baby

i were so glnd that the woman hugged
I him, and the baby kicked and laughed

Us,, land screamed at him, while the mini

world. And we’re going to take you,
Kazan 1"
r Kazan didn’t understand. Rut ho
was happy at having the woman so
near to him, and talking to him. At
;/«•».* f J.v.yw j.v- /«rg»*J Gray Wolf. Tie-
dog that was in him surged over Ids
quarter-strain Of wildness, and
woman nnd the Imhy alone «lh*d his | stood »'.v cautiously, watching th.-Ir
w-.rld. Bui nfter Joan hud gone to her ; demonstrations with a gleam of dlsup-
bed, and all was quiet In tin* cabin, his i probation in his eyes.
old un* iisin<*: H returned. He rose to ‘Tni afraid of him,” he told Joan for I , i

Jii-» feet and moved sK-altliHy about the j the hundredth time. "Tlmt’s the wolf- "Sth another dog or a wolf. He knew I

cabin, miffing at the wuIIh, the. door gleam In Ids eyes. He’s of a trencher-
and Hie tilings his mistress had done ou.s breed. Bometlmes I wish
into packages. A low whine rose In
ids throat. Joan, half asleep, heard it,

and murmured :

1

THE YANKEES
RETURN mm CAMP. <s

m

CHORUS

Kazan’s Teeth Sank Deeper.

^ATHKit and l went down in catnp,
Alonjr wiili cajdain GoBdirig,

There we see the iricn and boys,
As> thick as hasty pudding.

Yo/Ury (foorflt, /<</• // tift,

Ytii/kty

jMinJ tic tutisic aini the stc; .

Nm/ vNtl the "'sir/s he. hanJy.
And there we sec a thousand men,
As rich is Sqjuire David;

And « i/.it" Vic} tv-, v vN.-J every titty

} wish U could be saved.
Van icy J(jc:/fci (c.

Tire 'hisses it hey cat every day.

A.—W1G or toupee
M-'orc’a New Improved Mrthod to Your

Measure; perfectly matched: positive de-
ception: parted amt pompadour. Ml work
RUaruntced. Hundreds of Detroit’s husl-
neas and professional people are wear-
ing them. Moore’s Hair Shop. 1 03 Michi-
gan Ave. Wigs lor Masked Balls.

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room 03 Traug >tt Schmidt Bldg.
Formerly Valpuy iUdg.

213 Woodward Avr.. Detroit

Choice Bargains-
Farms, Homes. Two-Family Flats,

Apartments. Wo specialize in high
class improved property. If you have
a good farm to exchange tor city
property write us. Bank references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

Repairer* of Radiators and
Lamps

Quick, Rcllabl*
Service

WAYNE
Radiator Work*

603 Woodward Av.
Detroit

we’d

never brought him home.”
“If we hadn’t— where would the baby
have gone?" Joan reminded him, u

“Re quiet, Kazan. Go to aleep— go . little catch in her voice,
to ulefep- " | ”1 hud almost forgotten that,” Raid
Long after that, Kazan stood rigid ; |„.r husband. “Kazan, you old devil, I

In the nnter of tin* room, listening. | guess 1 love you, too." Ho laid his
trembling. And faintly he hoard, tur hand caressingly on Kazan’s head,
away, the wailing cry of Gray Wolf. I “Wonder how he’ll take to life down
But tonight U was not the cry of lone- i there?” he asked. "He has always

. I nm-iiiifted a recent caller to wild that if h- <oul(! !;.'i a patriotic moiikthat when on Its hack the fierce cat ; Sonneck perimrtcu a m unur i ; ( vl |o PreMl|,.ut*^ Marrk" ho
was most dangerous. One rip of Its I glean from these documental on a * jjj Ilot dauj,t .if a full hoiiao: that tin?
powerful hind feet could disembowel ( gurdlng this country’s national sonus r,0,.IH „f tic atrlcal corps h.*<l hoen

: ami snimlemented them with some ad- tryine to ncoomplirii It. but had i»"t suc-*,l,°* ' 1 1 - - - -• coeded. I told him that I would try what
Behind him he heard Gray Wolf sob-

bing and crying, and he knew that .she
I could do for him. Ho came the next
afternoon, nnd the sour, such ns It K
was ready for 1dm. Such Is the history

Ihn soar, which has endured intlnltely

been used to the forests. It’ll scorn

mighty sdnwjgw."
“And so — have I — always been used

to the forests," whispered Joan. "1

guess that’s why I love Kazan — next t<>
you and the baby. Kazan — dear old
Kazan !"

'I'lils lime Kazan felt and scented
more of that mysterious change In the
cabin. Joan and her husband talked

in that mo-

ment it Hung itself hack, nnd Kazan
gripped at its throat — on top.

The cat’s claws ripped through his
flesh, cutting open his side — u little
too high to kill. Another stroke nnd
they would have cut t<» his vitals. But

Bucks. It sent n thrill through him.
ffc run fo fht? door, nnd trhlopd, bttl
Joan was deep In plumber and did not
hour him. once more he heard the
cry, and only once. Then the night
gr. iv KtlH. Ho crouched down near
the door.
Joan found him there, Ktill watchful,

still listening, when she awoke In tin*
early morning. .She came to open the
door for him. and In a moment he was
gone. Ills feel seemed scarcely to
touch the earth ns he sped in the di-
rection of the Sun Rock. Across the bin]< Aq(I caci, tiim. that he came
plain he could a - the « np of it already down U) tht, Cj|,yta durjng the week that ,

painted v ith a golden glow. ; foj|0W,Kj j„. more and more rest- j ' I " 1 ' ' ,1‘ r‘ ,r.

He * anu? to the narrow winding trail. ^ nmu noticed the * rifl<; ̂  Kn“‘n Wt*™**-
and wormed his way up It swiftly. | c}lllllge lljui

Gray Wolf was not at the top to -j hl', kuoW8f“ ho said to Joan
Krc, t him. But he cou d smell her and 1)(>Ueve lu. kuf,ws we'rt
tlie scent of that other thiftg wns strong

ditionnl verbal Infornmtlon.

Almost everyone knows how the stlr-
was terribly hurt, lie was filled with | ring words rushed froin tin* heart and f ̂  ^ w„lc„ pnrtliru(I tnmm
the rage and strength of two dogs, and hand of Francis Scott Key on the early ] expcctatlort of ilio uutiior.

ills teeth met through the flesh and ! morning of September 1*1, ISM, when
hide of the cat’s throat. But the big j the English were bombarding Fort Mc-
lyux escaped death by half an Inch. It | Henry. Fewer. iMjrhnps. know that
Would take a fri*sh grip to reach the i he jotted down the first rough draft of
jugular, and suddenly Kazan made the ’ the song on the buck of a letter ns lie
deadly lunge. There was on Instant's sailed up the I’ntapsco on one of the
freedom for the lynx, and

they bad struggled close to the edge* of

!..,,>.tli,.r; mill wlij'n lh.! raim „’r to’^he rocks of ih. ,

Id,,,. A oil cod. Umo lliUt ho <™» i ovi 0,;r ln tlle tl,M. K Jn!„
They struck with ter-

eiietny's vessels that carfy morn/nsr, j
when he saw “through the dawn’s ear-
ly light that our flag was still there.”
lie completed this draft upon the
American boat which brought him to
Baltimore that evening, and Inter that
night, in his hotel in Baltimore, lie
made a clean copy of those jottings,
and this first fair copy of the words
Is still In existence and may yet he
seen nt the Walters gallery In Balti-

ln the air. His inusrits tightened; his
legs grew tense. Deep down la Ills
chest there began the low rumble of u
growl. Ho knew now what that strange
thing was that had haunted him. nnd
made him uneasy. It was life. Some-
thing that lived and breathed had In-
vaded the home which he and Gray
Wolf had chOBcii. He bared his long
fungS, and u Hmrl of defiance drew
back his lips. Stiff-foggi •/, prvprtn rf f./
tipring, his neck nnd head reaching out,
he approached Ilio two rocks between
Which Gray Wolf had crept the night
before. She was still there. And with
her was .something else. After a im

preparing to leave.” Then he added:
"Tlie river wafl rising again today. It

shock Kent him half a dozen feet from
Ills enemy. Hi* was up like a flash,
dizzy, snarling, on tin* defensive. The
lynx lay limp ami motionless where It
had fallen. Kazan came nearer, still
prepared, and sniffed cautiously. Some-

lle turned and dragged himself slowly
along the ledge to the trail, and re-
turned to Gray Wolf.

meat the t. naen. s lefl Kazan’s body. ] "'“de her way about on two He did

will be another week before we can j thlQg toh] ,llm that lllc ,|Kht woh over,
start, perhaps longer."
That same night tin* moon flooded

tin* top of tin* Sun Bock with a golden
light, and out Into the glow of It came
Gray Wolf, with her llireo litlh; whelps
toddling behind her. There was much
about these .soft little halls that
linwbJed i* bout him and snuggled lu
Ills tawny coat that reminded Kazan
of the baby. At timer, they made the
same queer, soft little sounds, and they
staggered about on their four little
legs Just as helplessly as baby Joan

The fight with the lynx ne-
cessitates a complete change in
rbe ccurtr of life for Kazan and
Gray Wolf — as described in tlie
next in^'nllmcnt.

I J Ih bristling crest dropped until it laj
flnt. His curs shot forward, and he
put his head imd shoulder* between
the* two rocks, and whined softly. And
Oruy Wolf whined. Slowly Kazan
backed out. and facod the rising sun.
Ihen Lzy down, no that hi* body

not fondle them, as Gray Wolf did,
but the touch of them, and their baby-
ish whimpering*, filled him with a kind
of pleasure that he had never experi-
enced before.
The moon wafl straight above them,

and tlie night was almost tu kri,
• them,
Ignl •*

iTO BIS CONTINUED.)

Silver in Early Time*
In very early times silver wiih uned

for ornament*. Spain appears to have
been the chief source from which silver
was obtained by the uudents. It la
thought the hills of Palestine may hnv*
lurntifl'td ooui* supply of this metal

On the morning after his arrival in
Baltimore Key took his poem to ids
friend nnd relative. Judge Joseph Hop-
per Nicholson, for ids critical opinion
upon It. This was evidently favorable,
for It was Immediately printed and Its
first appearance in public was in the
form of n sheet, or broadside, which
was distributed through the streets on
tin* day after It was written. Its lir.-t
(luted appearance was in the Balti-
more Patriot of September ’JO. ISM.
Next day It appeared In exactly the
same form In the Baltimore American,
am! then, in single sheet* and in news-
papers, It spread from Baltimore to

SOME POSTSCRIPTS

Bv means of a secret process a
French scientist converts flowers,
fruit and even animal tissues into
met til.
A Minneapolis inventor's adjustable

road scraper has been designed to
serve equally well us a snow plow.
An entire notebook or a single sheet

of paper Is held equally well In a new
copyholder for typewriters in which
the copy Is advanced as desired by
proofing a lever.

The song met with Immediate suc-
cess and was repeated again and again,
being named "New Federal Song." and
no entertainment of the day was con-
sidered complete without it.

To nm dotcet tlti- Mstorj- :>f tb# Mu-
sic of “Hall Columbia." written orig-
inally as tin* “I’resident’s March," Mr.
Sonneck found a much more dillicult
task than giving tin.* plain narrative
of tlie applied words. Wading through
an inunense nmotidt of historical data
and some controversy upon the sub-
ject, he has brought out facts which
he would only put forth after tin* most
careful process of lifting and deduc-
tion.

“ Until recently.” he said, "tin* musi-
cal origin of ‘Hail Columbia’ was a.s
Obscure as Its literary history was
Clear." But, weighing nil the evidence
In the case, he carefully sets down
tin* fact that the “President’s March,"
which supplied the muffle for “Hall Co-
lumbia,” was composed by Philip Plllle,
a resident of Philadelphia, of perhaps
German or Swiss origin, nnd musician
tiinl Instructor of note. (Ills name Is
usually spelled incorrectly; Un
Is the correct spelling.)

And struck a crooked stabbing iron
Upon t ic iittlc end oh’t.

Yynity tfotnj-e, . U'jY < •

And tiiere 1 see a pumpkin shell
As bin RS iitotUcr's bason.

And cvc y rime they touch’d it off,
Tncy scamper'd like the nation.

) ...... ' " • 1 

1 sc-.: a little barrel top, : ' (

The heads were made of leather, j

i'hcy .V.oork’d upop’f with little, elubb. 
And call’d tka folks together.

Yaukey iion JIe. C t- j

And there was Captain Washington. . .CA

piece. Though no longer a national
song, it Is still a national air and sec-
ond only to ‘Dixie’ In patriotic popu-
larity. For 15)0 years ‘Yankee Doodle’
has uppifilcd to our people, and the
tunc shows no sign of passing Into
oblivion.

Many words have boon spent in dis-
cussing the origin of the title of this
song, and at least sixteen separate
and distinct derivations of the words
lip vi* been seriously set before the pub-
lic. Tlie earliest dated reference to
the tune appears in the first Ameri-
can ballad opera, "The Disappoint-
ment," Philadelphia, 17ti7. It wus
played in America us early ns 1708,
for In the Journal of Transactions lit
Boston, September 28, 1708, we rend:
••The fioct was brought to anchor near
Castle William; that evening there
was throwing of skyrockets, and those
passing In boats observed great re-
joicing and Hint the Yankee Doodle
song was the capital piece In the hand
of music."

The earliest appearance In print of
"Yankee Doodle” in Europe lias been
traced to .lames Alrd’s "A Selection of
Scotch. English. Irish and Foreign
Airs," published in Glasgow about
17MI, Mr. Sonneck asserts Unit “Yan-
kee Doodle" did not appear in print In
America until Benjamin Farr’s "Fed-
eral Overture." a medley of patriotic
songs. Including “Yankee Doodle," nnd
composed in 170-1, was published,

above  “Adapted for the pianoforte," by B.
. Farr. New York, in January. 1705.
I Since then some Interesting and now
rare renderings of the piece have been

issued.
“America.’’ the national hymn, con-

tain*: no mysterious history. It was

One end of a tool Invented by a
Frenchman for smoothing rough edges
of collars and cuffs serves us u buttim-
ho’.e G|M‘n<*r.

An English Inventor's safety suit for
aviators is covered with parachute-
like pockets and the entire garment
can he inflated to help break the force
of a wearer’s fall.

An Inventor lu Nebraska has patent-
ed wire netting covered frames to
cover open automobiles to catch hats,
veils, or other articles that otherwise

might bo blown away

Youth.

There Is God’s gift of youth, Inex-
pressible, beautiful, glorious, divine. It

is for youth Bait the rest of us live;
It Is on their motions that wc hang;
It is for them that we labor, suffer,
and endure: it is for theta that wo
flout the Ills of life; It Is for them
that we are blind to death. Youth. —
wonderful youth.-— so great a gift to
possess, so Infinitely greater u gift to
perceive In hoys nnd girls about you !

— H. 1». Sedgwick, In the Atlantic
Magazine.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... 40a
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan — Absolutely Fireproof

Rates — $1.50 nnd upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

I Detroit Theatres il!

__ _______________ _ ___ '

WASHINGTON.
“Wild and Woolly” discloses the

athletic Fairbanks in the role of an
adventure-seeking youth on the great
plains of Arizona. Clad In cowboy at-
tire such as one might wear nt a
masque ball, the misled young east-
erner travels to the land of his dreams
only to find that Ids outfit is as unique
as it appeared to ho to habitants of
New York on the morning he set out
ou his journey.

MADISON.
Harold Lockwood will he scon nt

the Madison theatre in “The Haunted
Pajamas,” a mystery story adapted
from the novel by Francis Perry
Elliott

DETROIT.
“Joan the Woman" enters upon its

second week at the Detroit opera
house today, with uo abatement iu
Interest

GARRICK.
“The Groat Divide," one of the most

forceful of contemporary American
dramas, will be the offering of tho
Bonstelle company at the Garrick
theatre for this, the seventh week.

USED CARS SALES BOOMING.

The Wetmoro-Qulnn Company of
Detroit, one of tho big firms in motor
car distribution, report that the sales
of their Used Car Department have
this year over-topped every precedent
heretofore established. The unsettled
weather, and the fact that the United
States had entered the war, seems to
have had no effect on the sales of used
•ars where they are guaranteed, or
time accommodations are extended, it
Is predicted that even a greater vol-
ime of business will he done in July

j itul August than of any correspond-
ing period since (ho automobile indus-
try was established.

All Muddied Up.
One day a new pupil in a music set-

tlement school came home and asked:
“Mother, how many carrots are there
lu n bushel 7 Teacher wants to know."
“WhntV" answered the mother. "What
has that to do with music?" “I don't
know," replied the child. The next
day the mother went to the music
school to Inquire what kind of music
her child was being taught. The teach-
er laughed and said: “Well, Unit is
hardly correct, madam. What we asked
your child wus how many beats there
were iu a measure."

Liked It Better Before.

F,dnn wanted to go to the play with
her mother, hut was told she would
not enjoy it. However, nfter much
coaxing, she was allowed to go. When
she returned her father asked her how
she liked It. "Well, daddy.” she replied,
“I liked it a whole lot better before I
went tbau 1 do now."



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Special

Offering of

Women’s

White Linen

Boots

*3.75
Eight Inches high low. hand-turned

or military or leather Louis heels —
Goodyear welt soles genuine Walk-
Over quality. One of the most re-
markable values ever offered by this
store. Full line of sizes reserved for
our out-of-town and mail-order patrons.

Parcel Post Prepaid Anywhere in
Michigan.

ROAD BUILDING HINTS GIVEN

t

Military Attaches With Former Pre-
mier Balfour of England, Im-

part Information.

Some Interesting information re-
garding military road building was giv-
en to the United States when the Eng-
lish mission headed by Former Pre-
mier llalfour arrived in New York.
Military attaches told how the armies

] of France and Great Britain rebuilt
roads in France and Belgium.
English military engineers recently

5 have made experiments demonstrating
j that It Is possible and desirable to
I build the highest types of road sur-
' faces for the temporary or emergency
i movement of artillery and supplies.

SCIENCE BAFFLED

BY HUSKY BABY

Weighs One Hundred Pounds at

Less Than Three Tears

ol Age.

tBummsnmmMnmmami

MAULS BIG BROTHER

Moves Buffet or Piano, Rides in Car-
riage With Auto Springs and
Eats as Much as Two Grown

Persons.

Philadelphia. — • •*imiy" McCarthy,
Philadelphia's prize baby, is two years
and nine months old and weighs 100
pounds. He moves the furniture

BoncFs $15 Clothes
-put the “V” and the “X”
in values extraordinary

around in tin- home of ids parents. -Mr.
i Bonds built with asphalt sent from ' '»"> Mrs. W. E. .McCarthy, eats as
! England have been construct i!d In the j much as two grown persons and has j

j rear of the Frttnco-Belglnn front l» rr<‘‘'t health. Medical seienee ad- i

! Ronds so Improved gave better serv- tails that It |s ballled by the baby's
: lee than any type attempted under the growth.
! swift and heavy movement necessl- Science has put the "O. K.‘
; tilted by the artillery action which
precedes infantry attacks. It was

I observed that motortrucks and gun
i carriages suffered no injury in move-
ment over these hastily constructed
pavements, while frequent breakdowns

! were experienced when road building
was not attempted.
Following those experiments a mis-

j slon, Including officers of tin* British
I and French engineer corps, looked j
over the pavements in the environs
of Paris built In the last three or four
years. Among other roads inspected
was the asphalt pavement laid on the
road to Versailles, which lias been
carrying tyenvy military traffic ever
since the war started. As a result j

of these experiments and invest igu- ;
tions it has been decided, wherever
possible, to construct similar surfaces
for the movement of military traffic
in regions where r*>nds have been de-
stroyed or where they may be made
necessary by battle plans.

“ USED AND WRECKED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS BEACH
37 Pulford Avenue, D'etroit, Mich.

PLAN OF MAIN TRUNK LINES

California Is Spending $18,000,000 on
Two Chief Highways From

Oregon to Mexico.

John A. Wilson, president of the
American Automobile association, says !
of the federal good roads law recently ,

passed.
“Thirty-four states have now out- |

lined in some form n system of main |

trunk lines, which is now an augury
for the success of the federal-aid plan I

Just Inaugurated. In this connection
it is worthy to note that California
was the first state to apply for its ap-

: portbmmeut of the money, uud Cali-
fornia Is expending $18,000,000 on two

mark i

on “Billy." It says that he is all |
right and advises the parents to let
him eat and grow. Ills growth Is not
due to an accumulation of fat. for he
has hones ns large as those of a per-
son five feet seven Inches tall, and
weighing lf»4 pounds. Medical men say
his growth Is all right, but they have
failed to explain it.

Mauls Big Brother Around.
“Billy" plays with his live-year-old

brother Frank and mauls him around
at will. He holds Frank on his lap
and pushes him around the yard on an
“Irish mall." And Frank wears "eight-
year size" suits. If a ball rolls behind
a piano or other piece of furniture
“Billy" moves the furniture, and It

keeps Ids parents busy getting it hack
In place. He eats meat, principally
chicken, steaks and chops. Ills moth-
er orders chicken for hint three times a
week. Every morning the milkman
leaves four quarts of milk at the Mc-
Carthy home.
Whim tin? .voungxter goes out for a

ride he sits In a carriage that has reg-
ular automobile springs. The carriage
was built specially ami cost $12. He Is
now outgrowing it, but. luckily, he
started to walk a couple of months
ago. “Billy’s” shoes also are made to

Hundreds, yes thousands of men in this city have
saved a “V” or an “X” by wearing a Bond $15 Suit —
and they will gladly tell you so.

Bond’s $15 Clothes Are Values Extraordinary

No one doubts that for a minute. But after all
the proof of the value is in the wearing. That's why,
when once a man starts to wear Bond's SIS clothes
he's a customer for life.

Clothes for Summer

"VSv, . /Ml.

Just

One

Price

The

Year

Around

Phone Ridge 4750-J.

The only Garage in Detroit Equipped with Sprinkler System

CENTRAL OARMCJE JEFFERSON AND SHELBY
STORAGE, WASHING AND POLISHING, ENGINE

CLEANING, CARBON CLEANING
Tires and Tire Rcpair'mq (.’ADILLAU :'.\2

: AUTO fenders, hoods, tanks
Body and fender repairing a speci'atty

JOS. G. METH,
CADILLAC 6214. 435-9 LARNED EAST. DETROIT.

IVlaqneto
Reeairinq

pay.
STARTING. LIGHTING AND IGNITION

Gum untei'.i work at prices you'll be plml to
24-hour Out-of-Town Service

DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE
190 Grand River Ave. West. Detroit.

J. L_. COULO
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

Tt 1 nnri nf nil standard makes and of highest quality. No Junk cars. How
Used Cars °r 1 1 much car? Let mu know and 1 will gut u for you.
much money? Hov. much Phone Grand -1530.
Woodward and Wilns. - ------------ .

men wanted
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

OARAGE, 276 John K St.

Get Over the ‘"High-Priced” Habit
We can hardly expect to do all the clothing business in
this city— but we’re doing the biggest part of it because
we are giving extraordinary values.

You men who have been paying high prices can be satis-
fied with a Bond $15 Suit— and pocket the saving.

New York City
32-3G West 18th SL

Cleveland
G43 Euclid Avo.

. ...... ..... ii iffli-mr-r

Piltsburg
Corner 5th Avo. and Market.

Cor.
Detroit

Campus and Miutrou

Toledo
L'L’O-"'.".' Summit St.

Akron
Corner Main and Church

Good Road in California.

KaDIATOPvS repaired
Quick 11 1 r,:,;..nHt.l. prl.-.-u. All vv mk Buaramc^. Plhm.* G

Michigan Radiator it Tender Repair Co.,

EXPERT RADIATOR AND
FENDER REPAIRING
gu a ran lend. Phom* Grand 831.

main highways extending from the
Oregon to the Mexican line. It should
be kept in mind that an application
for federal aid in the improvement of
any road must bo made* by the high- i facl* mentality is greatly above nor-

Furniture.

order and cost Sl'J » pair. In fact, all
his clothes have to be made specially.
His last shirts cost $4 each. Then af-
ter running up this big bill for cloth-
ing, “Billy" outgrows the entire out-
tit In three months.

His Mind Also Above Normal.
The mammoth baby’s mind has not

been stunted by Ids great growth, In

r.90 WOODWARD AVE.

i

way department of the state. Con-
sequently if anybody in the state de-

! sires to have n road Improved at tho
Detroit. Michigan aid of federal funds it is necessary

that the matter be taken up with the

iaal. He learned to walk quickly when
he started, and in a couple of months
has become able to walk us good as a
child two or three years older.
When he was born in a New York

state highway department and not with hospital, August "J. 1914, "Billy

guaranteed Used Cars

sold on Time Payments

Our Used Car Department salesroom la the largest and lightest of

any between New York and Chicago. A stock of from 30 to 60 cars of

all models always on hand for you to select from. Here you can buy

a car guaranteed by us and sold you on time payments if you wish.

Prices from $200 to $1,000. Get in touch with us.

W etmore-Quinn
279 JEFFERSON AVE., DETROIT.

Distributors of Paige Motor Cars.

the federal government.”

BUILDING GOOD EARTH ROADS

Can Be Constructed at Low Cost, but
They Require Constant and Costly

Attention.

Good earth roads can be constructed
nt n very low cost ; however, they ro-

| quire constant maintenance, which mny
be expensive where the tnivcl Is heavy.
A well-built and properly maintained
earth road will serve some sections as
well as the most expensive types of
hard-surfaced roads will serve other
sections. Where this fact Is realized
more attention will be paid to earth
roads, and the money spent on them
will not he regarded ns lost.
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Hellebore.

To kill Insects on fruits or flowers
that are to fte pfcV.-vf ultlttn a f. «-
days, such ns roses, currants, etc.:

Use as u dust. 1 ounce of white hel-
lebore mixed with 5 ounces of Hour. If
desired in liquid form, use 1 ounce
white hellebore to 1 gallon «.f water.

Engine Sometimes Balks.
A gasoline engine sometimes bulks

hut so does n horse. You can find out
what’s the matter with tho engine, but
no tine has ever yet discovered the
workings of the mind of a balky horse.

weighed less than ten pounds. When
he left the hospital with his mother,
three weeks later, he weighed JO
pounds. At nine months he tipped the
scales nt 80, and now touches the hun-
dred mark. He stands three feet, six
inches tall.

NATURE'S

FACIAL

CEFlCTS

CORRECTEO
NO TAIN. OKI W or n\MV\Or.S

All oil rr (.vial Uefeol* corrretcil mjeh &•
Itril >0*0 'loir. Hollow ('Itrek*
llmuii Noir Hurt* OulMuntlliiK l-atr*
II, -Ii Sum* Siur» S.ikkuiK Clirrka
l-oiu: >*••« liowni Suiirrlluuii. Muir
I urge I l|>» Wrlnklm l-nxK) Eycllilii
| Krill murk. l*llil|»lr« All Sl.ln lii-ruvr,
IHiiililr i'liln l rr^klr. C*ll or «rritr.

DR. PINKSTAFFs.Vi'i », ist
In Unroll llir I «*1 10 I ho'* «*f Kvrrjr
Mouth lliilir*. 10 to G; K* Cllllirv T lo R.
cot woonwAitn utrviiK. oktroit
M* .IMI AUI* UI.U.. M. I-OILS

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

CHOOSE—
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
CiiQfiOIDailBBSBBSaHKaBKia

h

MUST CUT OUT WAR TALK

Dispatch Over Alleged Suicide of Kal.
ser Causes Trouble in a Chi-

cago Home.

Chicago.— “My husband said the kai-
ser would commit suicide within nine
months and 1 said he would not, and
the argument grew so hot I took our
six-year-old son and left him," Mrs.
Harvey J. Barnett Informed Judge
Stelk in the court of domestic rela-
tions.

"The kaiser can take care of him-
self.’’ the Judge replied. “You go back

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artists and Engraver.v
Journal Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.

Engraving DopL. Open Day ami Night

Get It Out of Your System!

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-

biiity. You wiU find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Marshall Pease HOMAGE WENDELL

Tho aches and pains of winter colds
nnd sickness
over troublesome Rheumatic
pains Skin Frruptiona caused
from closed pours. A

TENOR
TEACHER OF SINGiNG

270 Woodward Avr. Tel Cadillac 6107
Gladwin Bldg.. Detroit.

VOCAL TEACHER
(Apst. to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments
106 Broadway, Detroit. Michigan

Tho
Don't guess, when you invest secure permanent representaUon m your

j dealings in Detroit Beal Estate. It will make you money and incure safety.

...... . TURKISH BATH) \yebster-0}iver-S tree ter Co., Inc.ZtZ ' r;:: IX I at the ORIENTAL 1956.5s.60-G2 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit.you
I'll send yon both to jail.”
They’re talking about the weather In

the Barnett home now.

Bonnet String Hung Baby.
Temple, Kan.— A bonnet string hung

ftowena Jur.ok, nineteen months old.
when she tried to climb n fence near
her home here. The baby fell, nnd the
string caught on a wire, strangling her.

Will give you a renewed vigorous
feeling take away that •’getting old ’
feeling and give you u buoyant spirit
that is certainly worth the time and
money you invest in this Turkish
Bath.

100 Rooms — $1.00 and up.

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

V.

C Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery i!WELDING |
S M I T H— H A M B U R G— S COTT COMPANY j’i

PHONE GRAND 636. 690 JOHN H STREET ̂
Largest Plant in State. at Crosstown. !.'
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A S a motorist you are looking for something in

l\ the line of supplies. Whatever you desire

will be found at this garage. We provide all

auto accessories and parts for cars in shortest

possible time. Our rates for storage are as low

as our careful service will permit.

QUICK REPAlim .4 SPECIALTY

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. P. Schweinfurth, Mrs. Henry

Notten and Miss Kathryn Notten
were Jackson visitors Thursday.
Miss Minola Kalmbach of Chelsea

was a visitor at the home of Mrs.
Emma Kalmbach, Thursday.
Mrs. Freeman of Kalamazoo is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Elert Not-
ten.

Mrs. Lillian Nothdurft and son
Milton are spending some time with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Bau, in
Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Notten of

Jackson were Sunday guests at the
home of Henry Notten.
Several children in this vicinity

are confined to their homes with the
measles.

Leonard Loveland and family,
Dorothy Notten and Charlie Meyers
were guests at the home of Emmet
Dancer in Chelsea, Sunday.
Rev. G. C. Nothdurft, Albert

Schweinfurth and Chester Notten
attended the Chautauqua in Chelsea,
Monday evening.

GRASS LAKE— Miss Alice Mar-
guerite Crafts of this village, only
daughter of W. K. Crafts, and Del-
bert Ernest Storrs of Flint, were
married Saturday, June 2M, at 4:30
p. m., at the home of the bride, Rev.
W. A. Cutler officiating.

ANN ARBOR— Ofllcers from the
federal department of justice Wed-
nesday afternoon removed Elwood
Moore, Max Frocht and Tony Kulp,
all of whom were held in jail here
as slackers, to Detroit. The men will
be taken before the federal grand
jury, it is understood, and a chance
given them to either plead guilty or
stand trial. — Times-News.
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5 LOCAL BREVITIES ‘

Our Phone No. 190-W

John Hummel was a Jackson vis-

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

Chant ber-Hus n Good Opinion of
Iain’s Tablets.

Chamberlain’s Tablets are a won-
der. I never sold anything that beat
them,” writes F. B. Tressy, Rich-
mond, Ky. When troubled with in-
digestion or constipation give them
a trial. — Adv.

was in Detroit,

a business

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:1.1 a. in. and every ! <x)0c<>00<x)000c<xxxx>0000000000000000000000000000000000c

two hours to 8:45 p. rn. i r>

For Kalamazoo 9:1 1 a. nt. and every . O
two hours to 7:11 p. in.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m. ; ip

Express Cars j

Easlbound— 7 :34 a. m. and every'
two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. in. Express
curs make local Stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. in. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

Bananas per dozen - 15c and 20c
Watermelons - - 25c each

Saturday, June 30th Only

Fine stock Fancy Fruits-Pineapples, Oranges, Lemons

Bananas. Also Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drinks and

Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Merkel Block Phone 247-W
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1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions— 1917

Announcing Our First

July Blue Tag Sale

BEGINS: Monday, July 2d

CLOSES: Tuesday, July 31

INCLUDES: Everything in stock
Certain “price-fixed” articles alone excepted

r$m

HERE, briefly, are the simple facts concerning the great-

est merchandising event ever conducted in Ann Arbor.

No better or more timely opportunity to save money has

ever been offered.

Vacation clothes, silk and cotton fabrics’ drug supplies,

undermuslins, furniture, rugs, draperies and house furnishings

practically everything that is seasonable and worthy can be ob-

tained here during the month at a tremendous discount.

Three Floors and a Basement packed with Blue Tag

Economies.

Don’t delay a moment.

The whole store welcomes you.

itor Sunday.’

Miss Winifred Stapish was in De-
troit, Tuesday.

John Miller of Chicago is visiting
Chelsea relatives.

Mrs. E. E. Shaver visited relatives
in Gregory, Monday.

Donald Bacon was home from Ft.
Sheridan, 111., Sunday.

John Frymuth
Wednesday, on business.

H. S. Holmes made
trip to Lansing. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Weiss and son
visited relatives in Flint, Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Bacon is home from
South Haven for the summer vaca-
tion.

Charles Miller of Ithaca visited
his mother and sisters here yester-
day.

Miss Ethel Davidson is home from
Grand Rapids for the summer vaca-
tion.

Mrs. S. P. Foster has been the
guest of relatives* in Marshall this
week.

Miss Magadlifta Eisele is home
from Jackson for a three weeks’ va-
cation.

Miss Carrie Krell of Battle Creek
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Leroy
Brower.

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter
No. 108 O. E. Sv Wednesday eve-
ning, July 4.

Miss Sophia Sclmtz returned Tues-
day from a few days’ visit with re-
latives in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kuhl of Chi-
cago are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Kuhl.

Clarence Stipe of Ann Arbor, for-
merly of Chelsea, has been visiting
George TurnBull this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appleton of
Norristown, Pa., are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. M. J. Dunkel.

Mrs. Fred Dewey of Detroit has
Jttwi vixitsag her parvnls, .Mr, and
Mrs. J. Bacon, for a few days.

Mrs. Jacob Hummel visited her
daughter, Sister Mary William, in
Port Huron, over the week-end.

Albert Steinbach, a member of the
First Engineer’s .Corps, was home
from Detroit, Sunday, for a brief
visit.

Dr. George W. Palmer was in
Ann Arbor, Tuesday, to attend the
reunion of the class of 1877 at the
University of Michigan.

Mrs. Ernest Musson of Howell
was the guest of her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. Dick Clark of Lyndon,
several days of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weber, of Web-
borvillc, visited the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clad Foster, Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walz and three
daughters, Misses Grace, Alice and
Ruth, are visiting Mrs. Sarah
Brown in Pinckney today.

The Lincoln Chautauqua closed a
successful and very satisfactory en-
gagement here Tuesday evening and
will return under a guarantee con-
tract again next year.

Rev. and Mrs. 11. W. Schwartz-
kolf, son Joseph and daughter,
Esther, of Davison, have been the
guests of Rev. and Mrs. 1*. W. Dier-
berger for a few days.

Helen Dancer, the Ifttle daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dancer, is re-
covering from an attack of appendi-
citis, but may bo obliged to submit
to an operation later.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walz and daugh-
ter, Miss Grace, will leave Monday
for Salem, Oregon, where they ex-
pect to spend six weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gill.
Mrs. Evelyn Russell and family

will spend the week-end in Addison
at the home of her brother, George
Ewing. Miss Georgia Russell ex-
pects to remain for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Wirt McLaren and

iknighter Virgimu, of Jackson, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
McLaren over the week-end and ac-
companied them on motor-car trip
to Plymouth and return Sunday.
Harry Ford, an Ann Arbor paint-

er 30 years of age, was drowned
Tuesday afternoon in the Huron
river. Ford and a companion, Wil-
liam Guy, were canoeing on the
river above Ann Arbor and attempt-
ed to change scats.
Mrs. Mary A. Yager of Chelsea

accompanied Mrs. Barney Cummis-
key home from Ann Arbor last
Wednesday and spent the remainder
of the week visiting Howell friends.
-Livingston Republican.

Deafness Cannot be. Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flamution can be taken out and this
tabe rvstotwl to its norma/ condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills [or con-

stipation. — Adv.

A. A. Riedel is in Ann Arbor to-
day on business.

The All High club of St. Mary’s
academy held a very pleasant pio-

i nic at Cavanaugh lake yesterday.
Misses Alice Vatsky of Addison

| and Erma Krause of Brooklyn, and
Messrs. Leon DeFay and Henry
Ahnemiller of Addison, visited Mrs.
G. Ahnemiller, Sunday, and motor-
ed through the cyclone district.

A /eider Cmm t'aul C. 31 x rone y
advises that he is pleasantly locat-
ed at 3724 Lincoln boulevard, Oma-
ha, Nebraska, and requests that the
Tribune be mailed to him at that
address. He is employed by the
Omaha Structure Steel Works.
The Michigan Central railroad

has purchased a new power rail
drilling machine for use on the two
sections at this place. The outfit in-
cludes a four cylinder gasoline mo-
tor which drives an air compressor
and also furnishes power to drive
the machine along the rails. An air
drill is used.

A humble-bee caused a serious
automobile accident near William-
ston recently when the insect was
scooped up by a passing machine
and showed its resentment by sting-
ing the driver, causing him to lose
control of the big Cadillac machine.
One young lady had both, arms
broken and the machine was wreck-
ed.

\W^LII.FfELD€0?
Mail Orders Filled. JACKSON. Mich.

Red Mark Brings Choice of

NORTH LAKE.
Mrs. Alvena King of Brooklyn

spent part of last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels.
Mrs. O. P. Noah visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce
of Anderson last Friday.
Miss Clara Fuller is spending

few weeks at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson of

Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick-
inson of Jackson were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Daniel’s last Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. E. W. Daniels visited her

daughter. Mildred, in Albion, last
Thursday and Friday, and Mr. Dan-
iels and son Charles attended the
commencement exercises on Fri-
day, when his daughter, Miss Mild-
red Daniels, graduated.

Lawrence Noah, Misses Esther
Wedemeyer and Hazel and Eleanor
Eiscnheiser attended the commence-
ment exercises at Albion college last
Friday.
Misses Hazel and Eleanor Eisen-

beiser and Mrs. Olive Clark are at-
tending summer school at the Nor-
mal at Ypsilanti.
The Ladies Aid society of the

North Lake M. E. church will hold
a social at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Henry Gilbert, June 30th. Every-
body invited.

Love often makes a fool of a sen-
sible man and sometimes it makes a
sensible man of a fool.

OUR FINEST SUITS I

Silk Suits, Fine Novelties and AA
Colored Fabrics at - •

Two Other Groups of Suits

at T5.00 and 10.00

Coats Red Marked $5, $10, $15, $20, and $25

Bids are

BIDS WANTED.
hereby solicited for

gravelling where necessary the
Territorial road in Sylvan township
from Sylvan Center west to the
Schenk ' school house; also for
gravelling West Middle street in the
village of Chelsea from Hayes
street to The Methodist Old Peo-
ple’s home, and continuing west-
ward on the same roadway, for
gravel as specified by the highway
commissioner, from the Michigan
Central railroad to Guthrie’s west
crossing. Right is hereby reserved
to reject any or all bids; bids to Ik*
filed in sealed envelopes on or be-
fore July 1, 1917.

Leonard Loveland,
1 1 ighwuy Commissioner.

Address:
It. F. D. 4, Grass Lake. ’ 82t3

Cholera Morbus.

This is a very painful and danger-
ous disease. In almost every neigh-
borhood someone has died from it be-
fore medicine could be obtained or a
physician summoned. The right way
is to have a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so as to he prepared for it.
Mrs. Charles Enyeart, Huntington,
I ml., writes: ‘’During the summer of
1911 two of my children were taken
sick with cholera morbus. I used
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief.”— Adv.

All Children’s Coats at

Greatly Reduced Prices

Sizes 2 to 14 Years Now $2.95 to $7.95

Big Values in Millinery at $2.98

Red Mark Specials in all Sections of the Store j

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said County
of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the 21st day of June, in the year
one thousand nine and seventeen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
John Clark, deceased.
On reading ami filing the petition

of O. C. Burkhart, administrator
with will annexed, of said estate,
praying that he may he licensed to
mortgage certain real estate de-
scribed therein for the purpose of
paying debts.

It is ordereil that the 13th day of
July next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered tiiat a

copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Tribune, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County of Wash-
tenaw.

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

June 22,29. July 6, 13.

I NSURANCE
In *inn* insurance is better thnn mon-

ey In the bunk. Think your cum: over then see
F. H. BELSEK

South and Garfield Streets
Fut£, ACCiDk'NT AND AUTOMOBILE

f OW prices for caps become slg-
L-i nifleont only when quoted by
a reliable store for caps of quality.
Caps for golfing, for autolug, for

all sorts of outdoor sports or recre-
ation, are sold by us.

Dancer Brothers.

Caps for everyday wear— the kind
you feel are easy and comfortable
and still look good.
Hats too. — ? — ••

Penult us to say that you can’t
heat our hut prices anywhere.

- Chelsea, Mich.

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
At Chelsea. Michigan, nt the flu.-..- of business June 20th. l»17. as railed fur by the Commissioner
of the llankint: Department:

RESOUHCES.
Loans and iliaeounta, viz;—

........................ .......... *163.666 07
Savings Department ........ ........................

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz.—
Commercial Department

........................................ 86.868 04

................................. 18.178 22

*260.633 11

Savings Department .......................
Premium Account ..... 333.646 96- 361.826 17

.......................................... none
Overdrafts .......................................... 880 0*
Bunking house . ......................................... 16.000 is'
Furniture ami fixtures. . ............ .......... .......
Other real estate ....................... .......... ; ......
Due from other banks and hankers .

6.000 is*
2.802 24

Items In transit .................. . .................

Reserve.
ILS. bonds ..................................................

Commercial Havings
* 2.600 00

79.349 3J

Due from banks in reserve cities..
Dxehanites for clearing house ........
U.S.and National bank i
Gold coin ...............

Silver coin ...........
Nickels and cents

cummcy.

Checks, am) other cash items

Capital stock i>aid in.
Surplus fund ........................... ..........

Updividnl profits, net
Dividends unpaid ...................
Commercial deposits subject to check.
Commercial certilicates of deposit.
Certified checks .............................. •

Cashier's checks outstanding .........
State monies on deposit ...............
Due to bunks and banlcen ................
Savings deposits (book accounts)..
Saving certificates of deposit.. .............

Stale of Michigan, County of Washtenaw.
i. John L. Fletcher, cashlerof the abov

is true to Die best of my knowbsig

oztew

:::: SwaSo
428 W

32. 1S2 78

Total ...... ...

I.l Allll ITIK.4.

34.347 9S

S.MJOOO
16.M0 0O
uwuo

01.847 UK 193.930 76

.  ...... 798,87069

$ 40.000 00
40.000 00
23.482 64

2,814 80
6.000 00

436.66934
46.803 63

Total

OOU.Um 05

*798.870 69

ve named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to me Lest ol my Known-age and lodief nnd correctly repr
several mutters therein contaimsl. us shown by the books of the bank.

lief and correctly represents the true state of the

John I.. Fi.KTCiigx. Cashier
Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 2k th day of June, 1917. ,

D L. Bogan. Notary Public.
My coimnDsion expires April 16. 1919

Correct Attest
Edw. Vogel i
D. C. McLaren Directors
U. S. Uolniet 1


